
 Monday 22-04-2019 Tuesday 23-04-2019 Wednesday 24-04-2019 Thursday 25-04-2019 Friday 26-04-2019

Spinach & coconut milk soup (veg) Potato & leek soup (veg) Tomato soup with noodles (veg) Mushroom soup (veg)

Duck soup with barley Mexican chicken soup Polish 'zurek' soup Irish salmon soup 

Pan
Noodles with chicken, muschrooms and 

tarragon
Penne with tuna and tomatoes Fried nuddle with chicken & veg Penne with napoli sauce with bacon

Ground pork cutlet Pork shoulder stewed in cream&onion sauce Ground pork, rice & cabbage balls Enchilada with chicken and beans

Chicken breast with grilled vegetables Chicken curry with kaffir leaves & coconut milk Grilled chicken breast with tomato salsa and Grilled turkey with cranberries

Souvlaki with chicken, onion, pepper and 

tzatziki sauce
Pork loin chops stuffed with cheese Pork loin chops in hunter's sauce Pork roast with horseradish sauce

Roast pork neck in tomato sauce
Asian rice wok stir-fry with spicy marinated 

chicken and vegetables
Tandoori curry chicken BBQ chicken leg

Turkey cutlet Roast chicken with bacon and mushrooms Chicken liver with thyme & onion Vegetarian lecho (veg)

Fish baked with vegetables Fish with grilled vegetables Fish Hungarian style Breaded hoki fish

Sicilian caponata with aubergine, tomatoes, 

celery, olives and capers
Sweet potatoes with rosemary (veg) Chickpeas in curry sauce (veg)

Italian style veggies (green beans, carrot, 

zuccini & corn)

Cyder braised red cabbage Vegetables in batter Cutlets with sweet potato and lentils with Egg cutlet

Mushrooms in cream Mushrooms in cream Mushrooms in cream Mushrooms in cream

Caramelized carrots with sesame seeds Caramelized carrots with ginger Glazed carrot Caramelized carrots with ginger

Spinach braised in cream with garlic Spinach braised in cream with garlic Spinach braised in cream with garlic Spinach braised in cream with garlic

fried beetroot fried beetroot fried beetroot fried beetroot

Dumplings Dumpling with beef and rice Dumplings with meat Dumplings

Pancakes stuffed with sweet cheese and 

blueberries

Pancakes with cottage cheese, apple and 

cinnamon
Pancakes with vanilla cream cheese and peaches

Chocolate pancakes with cottage cheese and 

banana

French fries French fries French fries French fries

Dumplings Dumplings Dumplings with spring garlic Dumplings

Couscous with vegetables Groat, bulgur Turkish Buckwheat groats Bulgur wheat

Buckwheat Millet groat Barley Barley

Rice Rice Rice Rice

Boiled potatoes Mashed potatoes Boiled potatoes Potato puree with carrots

Roast potatoes with grilled vegie's Roast potatoes with grilled vegie's Roast potatoes with grilled vegie's Roast potatoes with grilled vegie's

Potato pancakes Potato pancakes Potato pancakes Potato pancakes

Red cabbage salad Red cabbage salad, mayonnaise and garlic Salad of red cabbage with red onion Cucumber, pepper and onion 

Beetroot salad with sunflower seeds White cabbage with corn, leek and parsnip Beetroot salad with sunflower seeds Chinese cabbage with green peas and leek

Carrots and pineapple salad Beetroot salad with onion Carrots and pineapple salad Carrot & apple salad

Salad with cauliflower and broccoli Sauerkraut salad Pickled cucumber Celery salad

Salad with leek and carrot and apple in cream White radish salad with corn White cabbage with leek,apple and carrot White cabbage salad with dill

Coleslaw Celery salad Broccoli and cauliflower and cucumber Broccoli and cauliflower and cucumber

Salad with crab sticks and celery Carrot salad with cranberries Grilled chicken and pepper salad
Salad with green beans, blue cheese and 

walnuts

Chicken Salad tandori salad rhodes Salad with green beans and nuts Gyros salad

Salad with green beans and nuts Salad with leek, ham and celery
Rocket salad, pomegranate, cherry tomatoes and 

feta cheese
Greek salad

Fruit salad Fruit salad Fruit salad Fruit salad

Mix lettuce, feta cheese, tomato and cucumber
Salad with broccoli, eggs, cherry tomatoes and 

cucumber
Couscous and lentil salad Vegetarian salad

Others

Salads

MENU: 17 tydzień
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